
Mr, Justice Frinssp and Mr. Justice Gfwae.
D U R G A O H AR AN  M OJU M D AR  (Decbee-holdeh) v . U M A T A E A  2 1 ,

G U P T A  (JuDaMENT-DEDTOR).'® -------------------

JSoiecution qf decree—Tramfer decree for exeeuiion—Ciuti Proeedvtre
Code, 1882, s. 223.

Section 223 of tbo Code of Civil Procedure, which declares th a t the Court 
which passes a decree may, on the application of the  deoree-holder, send i t  

for execution to another Court, should be interpreted to mean another Court 
having jurisdiction and competent to execute that decree, having regard to the 
amount, or value o£ the aubject-raatter of its  ordinary jurisdiction,

N arasayya  v. Venlcala Krishuayyar (1), dissented from.

The facts as stated by the lower Appellate Court were as 
follow s:—

“ Umatara Gupta obtained a decree for about Rs. 500, against 
one Bajoni Kanta Sen, in the Subordinate Judge's Court, at Oom- 
millah. About tlie same time Bajoni- Kanta obtained a decree fov 
about Bs. 800, against Umatara, in the Court of the First Munsiff 
-of M'uradnagor. Bajoni subsequently sold his decree to Diirga 
Oharan Mojumdar. When• execution of the larger, decree was 
tak^n out in the Munsiff’a Court by the then decree-holder,
Durga Charan Mojumdar, Umatara Gupta applied to have her 
own decree set off against that which was sought to be executed'.
Her application was rejected by the Munsiff on the ground of 
want of the. necessary certificate under s. 224 of the Civil 
Procedure Code from the Court (that of the Subordinate Judge; 
which had passed the decree. On appeal to tliis Court the 
Munsiff's order was affirmed. Umatara Gupta then applied to the 
Subordinate Judge for the necessary certificate under s, 224, 
which she obtained and duly filed in the Munsiff’s Court: this 
was on the 16th February 1888. The Munsiff deferred considera
tion of the petition until the 9th April, the date fixed for the 
sale of Umatara Gupta’s attached property, and on that date he

* Appeal from Order No. 416 of 1888, against the prder-of D. Oaraeron,
Eb(i.( Judge of Tipperah, dated the 30th of June 1888, reversing the 
order of Baboo K, D. Ohowdhry, Munsiff of Muradnagor, dated the 9th of 
April 1888.

(1) I..L, B., 7 Mad., 397.
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1889 passed an order rejecting her application for set-off, on tlie ground
that her judgment-debtor was Bajoni Kant Sen, and not Durgft 

MoTOMDAR Oharan ilojumdar, the transferee of the decree under execution.” 
V. The Judge reversed the decision of the Munsiff, and directed

'̂ G0PT^  ̂ that *' the set-off applied for be allowed.”
From this order Durga Oharan Mojumdar appealed to the High 

Court on the ground, among others, that the Subordinate Judge had 
no power to transfer the decree to the Munsiff for execution.

Baboo Olchoy Goomar Banerjee for the appellant.

Baboo Bajendro Nath Bose for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court (Peinsbp and Ghosb, JJ.) was aa 
follows:—

The matter for our decision in this appeal ia -whether the Mun
siff was competent to execute a deci’ee tranisferred to Him by the 
Subordinate Judge who passed it.

I t  appears that the appellant obtained a decree from the Mvrn- 
siff which he put into execution. Another decree had been ob
tained against him, or rather against his assignor, in the Court of 
the Subordinate Judge, and the decree-holder thereupon obtained 
an order from the Subordinate Judge to transfer the decree by an 
order under s.' 223 to the Court of the Munsiff, in order that 
it might be set off as a cross-decree. The sole question submitted 
for our decision is whether such an order can be passed by the 
Subordinate Judge so as to give the Munsiff jurisdiction. The 
terms oif s. 223, standing by themselves, are sufficiently wide 
to permit thisj but we think that they should be read with th< 
other portions of the Code which restrict their application 
Section 6 of the Code declares that " nothing in this Code affecti 
the jurisdiction or procedure, or shall .operate to give an] 
Court jurisdiction over suits of which the amount or value of th< 
subject-matter exceeds the pecuniary limits (if any) of iti 
ordinary jurisdiction.’' Now all matters relating to executipi 
of decrees are regarded as proceedings in a suit, and the ehapte 
relating to matters in execution forins portion- of Part I  of thi 
Code which is entitled “ Of suits in general.” We may also refe; 
to the well-kno-wn case of M m gul Pet'shad Dkhii y. ffrijfl
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Kant Lahiri (1) in which then’ Lordships of the Privy Oouaoil 6̂88
expressed themselves in , a similar manner. Section 246 of the DunaA ■
Oode, Explanation I, relating to the execution of cross-decrees, is iiojaMDA.B 
also important in this respect I t  declares that the decrees con- .
tempiated by that section are decrees capable of execution at the Qotxa .

same time and by the same Court. These expressions, in our 
opinion, seem to indicate a limitation in respect to the powers of 
execution by Courts of inferior jurisdiction. In respect to s. 223,
■we may also observe that the Court of the Munsiff, although 
inferior to the Court of a Subordinate Judge, is not, within the 
terms of s. 2, subordinate thereto. The definition of “ District 
C ourt,as therein given, seems to contemplate that all Courts -with- 
in a district are subordinate to the District Court, that is to say,, 
the principal Civil Court of Original Jurisdiction, rather than to the 
Court of the Subordinate Judge, Tvhich is a Court generally having 
concurrent original jurisdiction with a District Court. We ac
cordingly hold that s. 223, which declates that ihe Court 
which passes a decree may, on the application of the decree- 
holder, send it for execution to another Court, should be inter
preted to m'ean another Court having jurisdiction and competent 
to execute that decree, having regard to the amount or value of 
the subject-matter of its ordinary jurisdiction. We have consi
dered the case of Naraaayya v. V&nJeata Knslm ayya  (2), but we 
ore utiable to concur in the opinion expressed by the learned 
Judges of the Madras Court. We have been referred to a case 
decided by another Division Bench of this Court (Pigot and 
Beverley, JJ.), on the 7th instant—ffo/cttZ Kristo jOhunder v.
Ahhil Ghunder Chatterjee (3)— în which the view tahen of 
the decision of the Madras Court coincides with that we 
now express. The respondent is not without remedy in ob
taining a set'Ofif for the amount of his decree against the decree
now under execution against him, provided he can satisfy any
objections that may be raised as to a set-off being no longer allow
able by reason of the assignment. He c^n, if so advised, apply to 
the District Court under s. 25 for the transfer of the decree

(1) I. L. E., 8 Calo., 61; L. K,, 8 I. A„ 123.
(8) L L. a ., 7 Mad., 39!’.
(3) Anio p. 4£i7.
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1889 under execution ia the Court of the MuBsiff to that for the Subor- 
~DubgT~ dinate Judge, so that the Subordinate Judge may deal with both 
mojdm^b together. The order of the lower Appellate Court is

V. accordingly set aside, and the order of the Munsiff disallowing 
execution of this decree restored, but ,oot on the grounds stated by 
the Munsiff, which are still open for consideration before a properly 
constituted Court.
j, V. vv. Appeal aUowedn

P R IV Y  CO UN CIL.
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p. 0.* M A J ID  H O SSAIN  and othbbs (P lm h tifp s ) v. JTAZL-UN-NISSA  
M c r  (DjsrEHBANT).
■ [On appeal from the Court of the Juflicial Oommiasioner of

Oudh.]
Segistt'ation—Eeguiration «» aeoordawie with the rules of 1862, regulate 

ing the plaea and, mode uf it, in Oudh—Oudh JSstates Act I  1869, 
tf. J3.

An Oiidli talukdarni mode a grant of a village, part of tev taluMarJ, 
to her adopted daughter; the instrument requiring, in order to bo valid 
under Aot I of 1869, s. 18, to be registered within oSe month after 
execution. With a view to its registration, she, being a purdanashim, 
sent for the neighbouriag Pargana XtegiBtrar, vrho attended at her house 
for her oonvenience, took her aeknowledgment of tbe document, recorded 
the registration, and £Ied a copy of the docnmont in bis office.

JTeJrf, that this proceeding was tt registration o f the doooment, complete 
And effective; having been, snbstantially, a registration at the Fargana office.

Appeal from a decree (26th August 1885) affirming a decree 
(1st June 1886) of the District Judge of Lucknow.

The question was, whether a deed of gift required to be regis
tered under Act 1 of 1869, s. 13, had been elFectively 
registered.

The suit in which this question was raised was brought by 
Atnir Haidar, talukdar of Gauria in the Lucknow District, to 
have set aside a deed of gift, of village Nizampur, executed^ 
on 21st March 1871, by the late Mussammut Katb-un-NiWi iia

*  P r e s m :  L o ed  F itz 0 b b a ld , Loud H obhousb, S jb  R.- <3owoh, a M  
M r. STEPHBH WonLFE FlASIAQAlf,


